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ABSTRACT
Equat ions are developed to determine volume to any heightordiameter l imi t ,  expressed as aproportion of volume to 7 cm top diameter under bark. Volume ratio equations are given for
six coni fers grown in plantat ions in Queensland.
INTRODUCTTON
Changing ut i l izat ion standards have contr ibuted to the prol i ferat ion of  volume equat ions wi th in the
Department, resulting in the use of separate equations to determine merchantable volume to7, 10,
12 and 15 cm top diameter under bark ( t .d.u.b.) .  Addi t ionat volume equat ions have been prepared
to estimate volumes to other uti l ization standards for specific projects. To facil i tate determination
of merchantable volume at  any ut i l izat ion standard,  i t  is  convenientto use an equat ion which wi l lpredict  the rat io of  ut i l izable to standard volume ( to 7 cm t .d.u.b.) .  ,Such volume rat io equat ions
have gained considerable acceptance in Canada (Honer 1967) and the U.S.A. (Burkhart lSitl; Cao
and Burkhart  1980; Cao et  a/ .  1990),  and can be used to determine volume to any l imi t  of  ut i t izat ion.
TIIETHOD
A_ssuming that the maior part of the stem of a conifer approximates a second degree paraboloid(Gray 1943, 1944,1956, 1966), the stem of a typical tree can be represented as-in Figure 1.
The parabolic volume above stump can be expressed:
Vp = 0.5AH
and the parabol ic volume above the l imi t  of  ut i l izat ion can be expressed:
v = 0.5ah
The di f ference between (1) and (3) y ie lds the ut i l izable volume:
V  =  0 . 5 ( A H - a h )
and the rat io of  ut i l izable to parabol ic volume:
R E V/Vp E 1 - (ahlAH)
Noting the geometry of similar triangles, we can express (4) in terms of sectional area:
R =  1  (a /A l2
or in terms of  heights:
R  =  1 - l h / H l '
The components of equation (5) may be expressed:
( 1 )
(21
(3 )
(4 )
(5 )
(6)
a E (n / 40F,0Q\L2 where L = t.d.u.b. (cm)
A = Bo DBH,
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Sectional area (sq m) under bark
H: Parabolic height above stump
h: Parabol ic height above l imi t  of  ut i l izat ion
A: Sectional area at stump
a: Sect ional  area at  l imi t  of  ut i l izat ion
Figure 1. Assurpd stem profile for typical tree
3 .
Subst i tut ing equat ions (7) and (8) into (5) y ie lds:
R  -  1  -  F r ( L . / D B H . )
and, relaxing the requirement for a second degree paraboloid, we have:
R  -  1 -  F , l t B , / D B H ,  8 ' 1
and
(e)
( 1 0 )
The parabolic volume of stems is not generally known, but may be assumed to approximate the
volume to 7 cm t .d.u.b.  forwhich volume equat ions are readi ly avai lable.  We require equat ion(10) to be asymptotic to this volume, so we now write:
R  -  V / V r  =  1  -  p , ( L - T P " / D B H B .  ( 1 1 )
The use of a logarithm transformation e ables estimates for all B to be determined by ordinaryleast squares.
The components of equation (6) may be expressed:
H - H? = Fo PH where pH is stand predominant heightr
and H, is height to 7 cm t .d.u.b.
h  =  po  PH HU where  H,  i s  u t i l i zab lehe igh t
Subst i tu t ing (12)  and (13)  in to (6)  y ie lds:
R  1  _  [ ( B " P H _ H u l / B L P H ] '
which may be generalized to:
R  =  1  -  F , ( F ' P H - H r ) F ' / P H f l '
or to simpli fy to a quadratic:
R  
=  
'   . : : ] , -  
, '   : ' / p ' P H  
+  ( H u / B o P H ) '   l
p ,Hv/PH + p,  (Hu/PHlz
(121
( 1 3 )
( 1 4 )
( 1 5 )
Equation (14) relaxes the requirement that the stem assume the shape of a second degree
paraboloid, but introduces difficulties in estimating the parameters. Equation (15) requires that
the stem is essential ly a second degree paraboloid.
Six conifers grown in plantations in Oueensland have been considered in this study. These
include hoop pine (,4raucaria cunninghamii Ait. ex D. Don), Caribbean pinelPinus caribaea
Mor. var. hondurensrc Barr.et GolfJ, slash pine (P. elliottiiEngelm. vanelliottii), patula pine(P. patula Scheide et Deppe), radiata pine (P. radiata D. Don) and loblolly pine'(P. taedaL.l.
Two of the conifers, hoop and slash pine exhibit regional form differences,'and coastal and.
inland sources have been treated separately. The data in this study werederived from thinningsfelled in plantations subjected to routine management regimes. The hoop pine plantations from-
which data were taken werq planted at2.7 x2.4 metres and the exotic pinelPinus spp.) data
originate from stands whose initial spacing varied from 2.1 x2.1 metres to 3.0 x2,4 metres.
Sample trees had measurements of height and diameter over and underbark at nominal heights of0.2 m,0.5 m,2.0 m and then at 3.0 m intervals up the stems. These nominal heights could be
valied as required to avoid branch whorls or other irregularities on the stem. Sample trees measuredprior to 1973 were measured at regular 10 feet (c.3.0h) intervals, commencing at 5 feet (c. 1.5 m)(Vanclay 1982) .
L Predominant  he ight  is  def ined as the mean he ight  o f  the ta l les t  50 s tems/ha sampled at  the ra te  o f
I  s tem per  O.O2 ha
4 .
Height and diameter estimates at intermediate points were interpolated using concave parabolae
or convex hyperbolae (Grosenbaugh 1966). Volumes were computed using Newton's formuta or
from the integrals of the concave parabola or convex hyperbola (Vanclay 1gB2).
For each stem, data sets were computed for util izable heights at 3.0 m and at regular 1.0 metre
height intervals to 15 cm diameter under bark. Above this point, data sets were computed at
regular 1 cm d.u.b. intervals to 8 cm d.u.b. The f inal number of data sets in the analysis is given
in  Tab le  1 .
Table 1, Size of the sarple
Source
Number of
sample trees
Number of
sets of data
Coastal hoop pine
Inland hoop pine
Coastal  s lash pine
In land s lash  p ine
Caribbean pine
Loblol  ly  p ine (coastal  )
Radiata pine
Patula pine
2950
2975
3234
3 1 6
31 23
1306
696
795
37860
35242
29817
2822
33816
12361
7071
7220
DtscusstoN
Equations imilar to (11), (14) and (15) have been studied by Cao et al.  (1980), who ranked these
and other models according to their accuracy and precision. A model proposed by Burkhart (1977),
s imi  lar  to  equat ion (1 1 ) :
V /Vr  =  1  +  F ,LF" /DBH,9 t
where V, is total volume above stump.
was ranked third among seven models which predicted volume to a specified top diameter. This
model was surpassed only by two more complex linear functions with six parameters to be estimated.
Cao ef a/.  (1980) proposed a model similar to equation (14):
V / V r  =  1  +  p , ( H r  H u ) F r / H r B ,
where H, is total height of tree,
andrank this f irst among nine models which predicted volume to a specif ied height. A model similar
to equat ion (15) :
v/v1 go + ptHv/Hr + F. (Hu / H1l '
pubf ished by Honer (1967) was ranked last by Cao et al. However, the models of Cao et al. and
Honer were functions in total height, whereas equations (14) and (15).involve predominant height.
Whgn predominant height is used in these equations, th.is ranking may not be appropriate. Predominant
height may be a more useful parameter, as this avoids the need to measure the height of the tree. Only
the routine measurements of dianeter and predominant height are required.
5 .
Although equation (5) can be solved by l inear regression after apptying a logarithmic transformation,this is not possible with equation (141: As l ineir regression has a number of aduantages overnon'l inear regression, an estimate of Fo was obtained"inOepenJently by ti i t ingihe equation:
Hz Fo Hp
to al f  sets of  data.  The resul ts are summarized in Table 2.  Assuming a value of  0.7 for  Bo enabledequation (14) to be solved by l inear regression.
Table 2. Relationship between predcninant height and height to 7 cnr t,d.u.b. (H". - FoHp)
Number
of sarples
9o Correlation
coefficient
fz
Source
Coastal hoop pine
Inland hoop pine
Coasta l  s lash  p ine
I n l a n d  s l a s h  p i n e
Caribbean pine
Loblol  ly  p ine (coasta l )
Radiata pine
Patula pine
2949
2974
3243
3 1 4
3127
1306
691
794
0.691
0.672
0.692
0.730
0.702
0.696
0.700
0.744
0.96
0.97
0.96
0.96
0.97
0.98
0.98
0.98
Al l  data 1 5398 0.692
Table 3. Error analysis and ranking of eqmtions
Source
Equation (11) Equation (16) Equation (14)
Bias f ltl.A.D. s.D. Bias M.A.D. S.D. Bias M.A.D. S.D.
Coastal hoop pine
lnland hoop pine
Coasta l  s lash  p ine
In land s lash  p ine
Caribbean pine
Loblol ly pine (coasta l )
Radiata pine
Patula pine
-0.016 0.049 0.079
-0.015 0.044 0.071
-0.020 0.063 0.093
-0.023 0.065 0.102
-0.017 0.061 0.090
-0.018 0.056 0.083
-0.017 0.051 0.078
-0.021 0.061 0.088
0.039 0.054
0.036 0.050
0.041 0.055
0.049 0.064
0.036 0.049
0.038 0.051
0.039 0.054
0.041 0.053
-0.044 0.080 0.101
-0.042 0.076 0.096
-0.035 0.072 0.093
-0.045 0.079 0.099
-0.036 0.071 0.091
-0.034 0.067 0.087
-0.004 0.062 0.081
-0.034 0.069 0.088
-0.000027
-0.000025
0.000000
0.000000
-0.000003
0.000024
-0.000008
-0.000027
t Bias = Mean difference between actual and estimated ratios
M.A.D. = Mean absolute difference
S.D. = Standard eviation of differences
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Table 5. Comparison of standard volume equations and ratio estimates (cu m)
Stem d,b.h. (cnr)
20 30 40
Coastal hoop pine, pre. ht = 25.0 m
Equation 010273, volume to 7 cm
Equat ion 010373, volume to l0 cm
Ratio est imate to 10 cm
Equat ion 01 1373, volume to l2 cm
Ratio est imate to 12 cm
Equat ion 010473, volume to 15 cm
Ratio est imate to 15 cm
Coastal  s lash pine, pre.  ht  -  25.0 m
Equation 030273, volume to 7 cm
Equat ion 030373, volume to 10 cm
Ratio est imate to 10 cm
Equat ion 031373, Volume to 12 cm
Ratio est imate to 12 cm
Equat ion 030473, volume to 15 cm
Ratio est imate to 15 cm
0.253
0.239
0.236
0.223
0 .210
0 .160
0 .154
0.231
0 .213
0.211
0.168
0 . 1 8 0
0 . 1 0 2
0 . 1 1 3
0.660
0.649
0.647
0.640
0.628
0.606
0.587
0 .615
0.607
0.602
0.588
0.583
0.561
0.541
1.229
1.219
1,220
1 .213
1.206
1 . 1 8 9
1 . 1 7 4
1 .152
1 .147
1  . 1 4 3
1 . 1 3 7
1 . 1 3 0
1 .122
1 . 1 0 1
Regression analysis indicated that for  the model based on equat ion (15),  the intercept was signi f icantfor every data set. Thus the f itted equation had the form:
R =  Fo  +  F rHu/H,  +  F .  (H  u /  Hp l ' ( 1 6 )
This equat ion resul ted in a model which produced less bias and greater precis ion than equat ion (14)
fo r  a f  lda ta  se ts  (Tab le  3 ) .  Th is  resu l t  con t rad ic ts  the  f ind ings  o f  cao 'e t  a l .  (1g80) ,  rnd  may be
attributed, at least in part, to the use of predominant height, instead of total height, as a variablein the equat ion.  Parameter est imates for  f i t ted equat ioni  (11) and (16) are glven in Table 4.  These
equat ions,  for  each species and locat ion,  are s igni f icant ly di f ferent at  the 0:1 per cent level .
Volume rat io est imates and the standard volume to 7 cm t .d.u.b.  equat ion (Vanclay 1gg2) comparefavourably wi th those determined using exist ing 10, 12 and 15 cm i .O.r .U. equat ions (Table 5).
Cao and Burkhart (1980) trgg"it that height-dianreter relationships can be determined by equating
volume ratig equations for heights with those for diameters. The parameters given in Table 4 for
equat ions (11)and (16) were der ived from the same data set ,  and resul ts obtained by equat ing these
equat ions should be rel iable.  However,  other equat ions are avai lable (Oueenstand'Departmelnt  ofForestry records) to predict height-dianeter relationships with greater accuracy and convenience.
8 .
CONCLUSION
Volume rat io equat ions can be used todetermine rel iable est imates of  volume to any l imi t  of
ut i l izat ion,  when used in conjunct ion wi th a sat isfactory est imate of  volume to7 cm t .d.u.b.  The
volume ratio equations are determined independently of the volume equation, and revision of the
volume equat ion wi l l  not  inval idate the volume rat io equat ion.
The volume ratio equations reported here may be used in conjunction with standard volume to7 cm
t.d.u.b.  equat ions (Vanclay 1982) to determine volume to any required height or diameter l imi t .
Volume rat io equat ions could also be considered as replacements for the volume to 10, 12 and 15 cm
t .d .u .b .  equat ions .
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